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WoO Calendar 2012
Weavers of Orlando meets at 10:00am
the 3 rd Saturday ofthe month at the
Chamber of Commerce Train Depot in
beautiful downtown Mount Dora.

January 18-20 -Crackle WorkshopSusan Wilson
February 16- Photographing Your
Handmade Items with John Gilbert
March 16 - History of Spinning,
Weaving and Waulking Wool with
Norman Kennedy Part 1 Vid eo

A Word from Our President
It's deja vu all over again! I was a fairly new weaver when I
moved to Orlando in 1991. The Weavers of Orlando immediately
tapped me to be President when the post opened up. I was
flattered and said yes. It was the easiest job I've ever done
because the members of this guild were (and still are) very good
at volunteering to help. They might not want to be in charge, but
they always pitch in.

I think volunteering is infectious. If other people are doing it, you
feel like you should, too. And it's fun. It helps you get to know the
other members of the guild better. I don't know about you, but
the members of this guild are my best friends. When you only
come to the meetings and spend a couple of hours, you really
don't have enough time to get to know everyone. When you
volunteer on a committee, or do demonstrations, you really have
the time to get comfortable with talking to everyone and bonding.

April 20- Picnic

June 15- Dyeing Silk Scarves with
Silk Ties with Sonia Barringer

There are a lot of co mmittees in this guild, to help spr ead the
work around. Many are manned by the same members year in
and year out If you're a new member, please volunteer to help
out on a committee. Also, please consider being a chairman of a
committee. You don't have to do the job yourself. You are the
chairman and you can get as many volunteers to help you out as
you wish.

July 20- 3 Day Theo Morman
Workshop with Berna Lowenstien

I'm looking forward to the next two years, and I hope to get to
know all of you a lot better.

August 17- TBA

Thanks, Berna Lowenstein

May 18 - History of Spinning,
Weaving and Waulking Wool with
Norman Kennedy Part 2 Video

September 21- Chair Weaving with
John Matthews
October 18- 3 Day Doubleweave
Workshop with Diane Click
November 16- Auction to Benefit
the WoO 75 th Anniversary
Celebration
December - Holiday Luncheon

Share Our Livin& Craft

February:
Mennella Museum on Saturday and Sunday the 9 th and 10 th•
The Central Florida Fair is coming for 2 weeks.
Feb 28- March 10. We need as many helpers as possible.
Don't forget to send items for exhibits and ribbons.
March:
FTWG conference is the 13-17. We have a table for show
and tell.
Bev Tave!, bbtavel@cfl.rr.com

Welcome New Members;
Since I became membership chair in
January of 2012, we have welcomed 16
new (and returning) members. The
Guild will continue to grow as we
reach out our hands of fiber friendship
in Central Florida. Here's to 2013!
~ Marilyn Frew

Good Wishes

Sandy Lazarus "sailed" through her latest round of Chemo and
is home with Dave. Keep her in your prayers.
Others in our midst are dealing with illness and loss. Stay in
touch. Let them know we ca r e. (And drop a note to
membership so that a Guild card can be sent)

Scholarship for 2013

Anniversary Celebrations
The following members were
recognized at our Holiday Luncheon
celebration.
5Years:
Ellen Heimlich
Martina Kosloff
Cyndi Landers
Cindy McKenzie
Jennifer Williams
to Years:
Sonya Barriger
Dave Barriger
Alaa Mencke
Barbara Pietruk
Betty Schmidt
15Years:
June Atkinson
20 Years:
Rudell Kopp
30 Years:
Kay Lee
Ann Welly Revels
President
VP (Programs 2013)
2nd VP (Programs 2014)
Secretary
Treasurer

Berna Lowenstein
Cyndy Landers
Mary Schmutte
Paula Baker
Julie Zimmerman

This year's winner of the Betty
TerLouw scholarship is Jamie
LaMoreaux. She will have her
tuition and fees paid for one of
our marvelous workshops in the
new year. Next year be sure you
apply!
Diamond Anniversary Planning

Continue contributing ideas for celebrating 75
years of the Weavers of Orlando in 2017. We
want this to be BIG! A planning meeting will

follow in February.

"Dues are now Due!"
Our new membership year begins January l st ... dues of $25
($35 for a fam ily of two or more) are due at any time. The
form is attached to the last newsletter. In order to be included
in the 2013 Guild Directory a new form and the money must be
received by the Membership Chair by January 19th. Thanks for
being prompt, everyone.
bernaweaves@cfl.rr.com
clanders@cfl.rr.com
iamunwoven@gmail.com
jbandp@comcast.net
zimmy1998@gmail.com

(407) 658-3372
(407) 380-0930
(352) 589-1949
(352) 729-2556
(407) 599-7560

Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Marilyn Frew
Historian
Mary Burns
Newsletter
Jennifer Williams
Hospitality
Jamie LaMoreaux & Sandy Lazarus Publicity
Mary Ann Gilbert
Librarian
Joy Bergman
Samples & Exchanges
Pat Iverson
Guild Email
Alice Ann Ferderber
'lYeb Mistress
Martina Kosloff
Holiday Sale
Celia Leedy
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President...Cynthia Starr
www.WeaversofOrlando. com

FTWG Conference News

LIBRARY CORNER

The FTWG Board has voted to open the
Thursday afternoon mini workshops to FTWG
members who are unable to attend our 4 day
Conference in March. Attached is the form
which should be completed and returned
with your check if you wish to attend
Thursday afternoon and take a class. Please
note, in addition to the class fee, there is a $20
registration fee which covers the facility fee
charged by Lake Yale. Meals can also be
purchased. These fees are the same as our
Saturday mini fees so check the web site
(www.ftwg.org) and see if you want to join us,
either on Thursday afternoon or Saturday.
You can visit, shop, and take a class.

In Honor of Cynthia Starr, Guild President 2011-2012,
we have added a new book to our Guild library, chosen
by Cynthia. "Custom Woven Interiors: bringing color
and design home with Rep weave". This book is well
written with chapters on design and inspiration,
materials and tools, techniques and tips, and most of all
some really gorgeous projects for the home in stunning
color.
Rep Weave is a variation of Plain weave. One of the
nice things is the author uses primarily 5 /2 mercerized
cotton, a staple among weavers, for her warps.
Weavers should have handwovens in their home and
this book is full of great ideas for something different

Unable to open the attachment? Questions?
Contact Jody at jcosby001@cfl.rr.com or call
321-635-9477 . If you are planning on taking
a 3 day workshop, but haven't sent your
forms in yet, it is not too late. Review the
workshops offered, and chose your favorite.
All classes are open at this point with the
exception of the Tapestry workshop. It has
reached the maximum number of students.
Jody

THANK YOU ...... to Gloria Corbet for donating
"Warping All By Yourself' to our Guild library. The
Guild copy has been missing for several months. Gloria
graciously donated her copy. Thank you again, Gloria.

Send suggestions, poems, features, articles,
stories, or anything else that presses your
treadles, for newsletter submission to
Jennifer Williams, fibergramme@yahoo.com

Weavers of Orlando Holiday Show and Sale Preliminary Report
We are very pleased to tell you that the show and sale was a success. Thirty crafters brought goods to be
sold. The showroom was filled with wonderful handmade products, the visitors and buyers were
numerous, the weather was great, and the gross sales totaled about $6950. We hope you had a chance to
be there. Perhaps the only disappointment was that the majority of Woo members did not participate. Of
course a primary purpose of the sale is to provide our members an outlet for their outstanding work;
but the more important purpose is to showcase the variety and depth of our various talents to encourage others
to creative pursuits. We did gain new members as a result of the sale and talked with visitors about the various
fiber arts -- but you do need to be a part of that outreach process as an encouragement to others (and a reminder
to yourself) to explore the delights, and occasional frustrations, of creating something with your own mind and
hands.
Please make it a resolution to be a part of the 15th Annual Weavers of Orlando Holiday Show and Sale next
year. It will be held again in downtown Mount Dora on December 6th and 7th, 2013. We would sure like to
have you join in the fun.

If you have questions, or need personal encouragement, please contact any members of the committee: Jan
Beasley, Sandy Carr, Alice Ann Ferderber, Sandy Lazarus, Celia Leedy, Judy Smathers, Cynthia Starr or Betty
Ann Wyman.

This is fun, but where's the food?!

Friends, fu n, food a nd fiber; doesn't get any better!

*A necklace for Berna Lowenstein 's motherin-law, given as a gift before the January
show and tell.
"It's an 8 strand braid (#10 from "Braids,
250 Patterns from Japan, Peru and Beyond"
by Roderick Owen) done in 5 colors (#10.6
in the book, page 60). It's made from biron
(artificial silk) and a gold metali c kumihimo
thread. The pendant is silver with amber,
that I bought in Alaska when Convergence
was in Vancouver. Th e clasp is just tying th e
ends in a s quare knot My mother-in-law
has trouble with clasps, so I wanted
something that would slip over her h ead, or
be very easy to tie."

Old Business: President Cynthia Starr opened the meeting by welcoming members. Membership Chair Marilyn
Frew reminded members that 2013 dues are due by January's meeting in order to print the membership directory
on time, and that members should attach the membership form with their check, made out to WoO. ♦ The
September and October minutes were approved as printed in the Fibergramme. ♦ Treasurer Julie Zimmerman
announced that a printed copy of the current report was available to be reviewed . ♦ Pat Iverson, 1st VP and 2012
Program Chair will provide the November program on Wet Felting. 2013 Program Chair Cyndy Landers was
unable to attend due to a flat tire. ♦ Bev Tave!, Demonstrations Chair, announced that more volunteers will be
needed for the fair, and encouraged members to list an item they could bring for the guild table at the FTWG
conference in March. ♦ Historian Mary Burns enthusiastically announced that she has a new computer and
members can now email pictures to her. ♦ Holiday Sale chair Celia Leedy announced that some printed
advertising materials were available, and that set-up information would be provided soon. ♦ Librarian Joy
Bergman reminded members to send in their form and money for the Holiday Luncheon before December 1.
The luncheon will be in the restaurant itself, not in a ballroom. She encouraged members to participate in the
Brown Bag Ornament exchange. Members should bring cash if they wish to buy tickets for door prizes, and are
welcome to donate door prize items. ♦ 2013 FTWG Conference: members are encouraged to sign up soon, as the
Tapestry Workshop was already nearly filled and non-FTWG members would soon be allowed to
register. ♦ Newsletter Editor Jennifer Williams was ill and unable to attend . ♦ Publicity Chair Mary Ann Gilbert
announced that husband and member John has indigo plants that are free to interested members. ♦ Per Marilyn
Frew, 75 th Anniversary Committee Co-Chair, the committee's "push" will begin with the new year.
Elections: There were no nominations from the floor for President, Secretary or 2nd VP Programs. Marilyn
Frew made a motion to close nominations, seconded by Anne McKenzie, and approved by the membership in
attendance. The motion to vote to accept the slate of Berna Lowenstein for 2013/2014 President, Mary
nd
Schmutte for 2 VP Programs 2013/1 st VP 2014, and Paula Baker for 2013/2014 Secretary was made by Mary
Jane Fields, seconded by Alice Ann Ferderber, and approved by the membership in attendance. Berna was
unable to attend the meeting as she was with Cyndy Landers and the flat tire that they fixed themselves.

New Business: Diane Click and Mary Schmutte informed members that Mary is an Amazon book dealer and
members may receive a discount if they use her fiberart books service. Paula Baker described the 30%
consignment arrangement available with Bridget Hart at her shop in the Renaissance Building on Donnelly in
Mt. Dora.

Show and Tell examples: Anne McKenzie's "tell" was about attending the International Quilt Show in
Houston- more than 1000 vendors! Ann Nunnally ended up cutting off a warp after a cat nested on it and broke
the cross (rm sure the kitty was complimenting Ann's work, as mine did when she broke the yarn I was spindle
spinning). Cindy Stump showed off her shawl knit using Martina's pattern and the yarn Cindy spun on both
spindles and her wheel. Mary Bums described the woven sweater she was wearing, made years ago during an
Anita Mayer workshop and made from 8 handwoven blocks with a knit waistband. A multi-colored yarn was
used as warp with a variety of wefts. Jamie LaMoreaux "loves knitting! " and showed off her neck-warmer and
sock in progress.
Program: 1st VP Pat Iverson presented an interesting and inspiring program on Nuno/Wet Felting, followed by
a mini-workshop. She had some gorgeous and fun examples of a purse and vessels she made in classes, in
addition to the felted lamp cover that would be made during the mini-workshop.
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Reed, Secretary
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Members and guests chatted, admired the raffle prizes and dined prior to the brief business part of the
luncheon. Each guest received a small wooden shuttle with yarn pin as a favor. Jim Bergman carved
popsicle sticks to make the shuttles, and Joy added pin ba cks and "wound" the shuttles (some of the
husbands wore their pins). Joy Bergman (with Jim's help) conducted the raffle, which included a prize for
everyone who bought a ticket and earned about $150 for the guild treasury. Mary Ann Gilbert said a short
blessing. The food was tasty, and the service was generally quite good (there was a slip up with the brea d
plates, but we happily ate the fresh bread without them).
President Cynthia Starr opened the business meeting by welcoming everyone and thanking the members
of the board and planning committee for their work during her tenure as President (I was thrilled to
receive my little basket that she had made). She immediately handed the gavel and keys to incoming
President Berna Lowe nstein. Cynthia chose and donated the book Custom Woven Interiors: Bringing
Color and Design Home With Rep Weave by Kellie Marshall to the library.
Jamie LaMoreaux was the happy winner of the Elizabeth TerLouw Workshop Scholarship.
Jennifer Williams announced that newsletter submissions are due to her by December 20.
There were quite a variety of lovely "ornaments" included in the Ornament Swap (and at least one of Joy's
brown paper bags was needed as a proper wrapping).
Membership Chair Marilyn Frew passed out certificates for members. 5 years: Jennifer Williams, Martina
Kosloff, Cindy McKenzie, and Ellen Heimlich. 10 years: Alaa Mencke, Betty Schmidt, Sonya Barriger, and
Barbara Pietruk. 15 years: June Atkinson. 30 years: Kay Lee a nd Ann Welly Revels.
All board members and planning committee members were in attendance.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Reed, Outgoing Secretary
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